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SHIPPING DILL PASSED 
Final Vote on , Subsidy Measure in 

Senate Was 42 to 31. 

SOME AMENDMENTS ADOPTED 

Expenditures For Mail Not to Exceed 

$8,000,000 Annually, and No Foreign- 

Built Ships Will Participate In the 

Subsidy. 

Washington, March 18.- 
longed debate the senate 
passed the ship subsidy bill, the final 

vote on the measure being 42 to 31 

Senators Allison and Dolliver, of lowa; 

Spooner and Quarles, of Wisconsix 

and Proctor and Dillingham, of Ver 

mont, Republicans, voted against final 

passage of the bill, and Senator Me. 

Laurin, of South Carolina, voted for it. 

Some amendments to the bill 

adopted, but they all agrees 

to those in charge of the measure 

friends of the bill voting down 

other amendments. With the excej 

tion of an amendment offered by 

Allison and accepted by Mr. Frye, 

iting the time of the operation 

tracts made under the 

the bill to 1, 1920, and 

that the amount of 
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shall not at any time exceed 
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PASTOR ATTACKED ON DOORSTEP 

Rev. Houst Seriously Injured By New 
Jersey Anarchists. 

1 ‘ h | An at 
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en from the country 

28 last his son Ivan myst 

appeared the minister subs 

quently rece 

which it was sa 

hell, and 

sent there 

Sunday night Mr. Houst hear 

on the porch of his home, and he 

out to investigate As he did 

was knocked down by a blow on 

head with some kind of a blunt 

ment. While he was prostrate, one of 

his assailants kneeled on his chest, 

threw a cloth over his face, and shoved 

ft Into his mouth as a gag with one 

hand, while with the other he drove 

a knife into the minister's chest, in 

flicting a deep flesh wound. The 
wounded man was found by his wife 

and a physician was called. He found 

that the knife wound was slight, but 

that the blow on the head had caused 
serious Injury 
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Fire at Moravian Seminary. 
Bethlehem, Pa., March 18.--While 

Miss Rowena Brosius, of Lancaster, 
fought fire in Old Colonial Hall, at 

the Moravian Seminary for Young La 
dies yesterday morning, Mrs. Hark, 

the assistant principal, was hurrying 

about sounding a general alarm. The 
Janitor came to Miss Brosius’ assist. 
ance and tore down the blazing cur 

tains, tramping out the flames and 
averting a probable serious conflagra- 
tion. The origin of the fire Is a 
mystery. Its discovery and extin. 
guishment was accomplished before 
the students and teachers were aware 
of its existence. 

Woman's Sealp Torn of. 
Indianapolis, Ind, March 18.-Mrs, 

Josephine Btevens, a widow employed 
in a Senate avenue laundry, was the 
victim of a terrible accident yesterday, 
While she was leaning over to pick up 
a garment her hair was caught by the 
crank shaft and In an instant her 
scalp was torn from her head. She 
was taken to the City Hospital. It 1s 
believed she will live, 

Bishop Coleman's Wife Dead. 
Del, March 18.—Mrs, 
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PRINCE HENRY SPEAKS OF TRIP 

Never Worker Marder in Mis Life as 
When In United States. 

Cherbourg, France, March 18.--The 

Hamburg-American line steamer 

Deutschland, having on board Prince 

Henry of Prussia and his suite, ar. 

rived here at 635 p. m. yesterday, 

from Plymouth, England. 

Prince Henry says that he was 80 

tired when he finally boarded the 

Deutschland at New York that he slept 

almost continuously for 48 hours, ex- 

cept for the time he appeared for his 

meals or to take short walks on the 

bridge. He says he never worked so 

hard in his life as when he was in the 

United States, that he never changed 

his uniform so many times a day or 

faced a succession of situations re. 

quiring such alertness and a certain 

initiative on his own part They 

were situations which could not be 

met with merely formal behavior or 

the mechanical exesution of a routine 

programme, 

While conversing with 

his suite, Prince Henry has alluded to 

many things in connection his 

trip. He has mentioned nothing more 

frequently than that single un 

pleasant incident occurred in the Unit 

ed States. Ideas, scenes and impres 

slong were crowded upon him too ra 

pidly for proper appreciation at the 

moment, perhaps, but as Prince Henry 

himself said: “We have accumulated 

material to think about for months to 

members of 

with 

no 

! come.” 
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POWDERLY TURNED DOWN 
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EVANS WILL RESIGN 

President Will Offer Substantial Pro 

motion to Pension Commissioner, 

Washington, March 18 There is no 

longer any doubt that Pension Com 
missioner Evans will within the next 

at the is con 

the 

the 

latest sever bh 

pension burean to 

resident a position 

promotion, 

definitely 

accept from 

whic} 

but which 

selected 

It is wel 

the entire c« 

and the latter will not 

question of his retirement until a po 

sition entirely satisfactory to the com 

missioner has been provided No de 

cision has yet reached concern 

ing a successor to Mr. Evans, nor will 

any action be taken until the president 

is thoroughly convinced that he has 

found a man of the same high char 

acter and sterling worth possessed by 

the present commissioner in so high 

a degree 
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Engineers Join Mine Workers. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa, March 18.-Local 

Unjon, No. 44, Brotherhood of Coal 

Hoisting Engineers, decided last night 

to Juin the United Mine Workers of 
America. The members are united In 

their objection to the swing shift or 

der under which the firemen are now 

working. The affiliation will take 

place on April 1. The engineers say 

that every local of the brotherhood In 

the anthracite region will follow their 
example and surrender their charter, 

Hunter's Arm Blown Off, 
Elkton, Md., March 17. While gun 

ning for wild ducks on the Chester 
river on Baturday, Midford Capels, 17 
years old, was perhaps fatally wound. 
ed by the accidental discharge of his 
gun. His right arm was blown off, 
and owing to the loss of blood it Is 
feared that he cannot recover, 

Horses Take Place of Beef. 
Allegan, Mich, March 18.-A ear 

load of horses Is on the way to New 
York for shipment to 8cuth Africa for 
use in the British army. Horses phy. 
sleally sound, but too old to be ser 
viceable, were purchased for food to 
take the place of heef, which Is scarce 
in the land of the Boers. 

Good Road Bill In Congress. 
Washington, March 18,—Representa:   

A WEEK'S NEWS OONDENSED. | Healthy Girls Make Happy Women. 
Wednesday, March 12. 

The glass works of Glil & Co, of | 

Philadelphia, was totally destroyed by 
fire last night. The loss is $50,000, 

J. K. Oliver, a well-known business 

man of Roanoke, Va, committed sul. 

cide In a New York lodging house, 

Margaret D. Stark, aged 76, was 

killed by a fall from a second-story 
window of her home in Philadelphia, 

City council of Toronto, Ont, passed 

a resolution barring American con 

tractors from bidding for 

work. 

It was announced at 
House yesterday that President 

Roosevelt would not visit the Charles. 

ton Exposition until the second week 

in April 

Thursday, March 13. 
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The United States 
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causing a loss of $70,000 

The New Jersey court of errors yes 

terday refused a new trial to Samuel 

Van Stavern, convicted in Camden 

county of murdering his wife 

GENERAL MARKETS. 

Philadelphia, Pa., March 17.-—Flour 
firm: winter superfine, 3650300; 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.26 350; 
city miils, extra, $2.90@3.15 Rye flour 
steady, at $3.260 23.35 per bbl Wheat 
steady: No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, S8c 

Corn steady: No.2 yellow, local, 67 
68¢c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, clipped, 

Ble: lower grades, 49c. Hay steady, 
No. 1 timothy sold at $15.60@16 for 
ry ® bales | steady; beef hams 

©2060. Pork firm, family, $19¢ 
18.80, ldve poultry, at Mite. lot for 
hens, 8% @ 9c. for old roosters, 
pouliry sold at 12¢. for choice ata 
and at 8c, for old ers. Butter 
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@#88¢c. per bushel 
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There is no happiness without health, The woman 

who is a constant sufferer may learn to bear her burden, to 

accept her lot, She 
without health, Nothing is more 
care of the‘health in girlhood, 

the little seeds of neglect are sown, 

may be life-long suffering for the 

It is 

may have peace, but never happiness 
necessary than extreme 

in girlhood that 
the harvest of which 
woman, Dr. Pierce's 

Favorite Prescription is to be recomme nded as the one 
remedy which is sure to help and safe 10 use, Many 

preparations offered for wom n’s use contain deleterious 
drugs, the use of which breeds drug 
tion, There is no opium, cocaine or 

* Favorite Prescription.” It contains 
alcohol, but is strictly a temper 
vegetable preparation for woman's use, 

most delicate system 
* Favorite Prescription” regulates 

unhealthy drains, heals inflammation 
weakness, It is a medicine espe 
woman's ills, and has been acclaimed 
* A Godsend to women.” It makes 
and sick women well 
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Easter Novelties Easter Hats 
ALL READY FOR EASTER. 

This is a Busy Store. 
It is our aim to make it a good trading 

place. 
thing a man wears. 

The very best place to buy every- 
To be fair ; to be liber- 

al ; to have the right goods at the right 
price ; to have satisfaction go with every 
sale ; to treat each customer so that he will 
come back again and again; to keep our 
prices down and depend upon making a 
great many sales at a small margin rather 
than few at large profit. 

If you like these business principles you will like our 
store. 

we know how. 
One customer is served like another, Always the best 

If anything goes wrong we are here to make 
it right and you always know where to find us. 
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i Spring Overcoats, Spring Suits, 
Spring Hats and Easter Neckwear. 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER $15.00. 

MONTGOMERY & CO. § 
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Centre County Banking Co. 
Corner High and Wpring Streets. 

REcRivE Dirosrrs; Discount Norms 
JM. SHUGUERT Cashier, 

Garman's Emoire House 
MAIN STREET, TYRONRK, PA. 

AL. S. GARMAN, Prepriter, 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
R.B. MONTGOMERY. 
  

We Don't Promise More 
Than We Give You, But-- 
We Give You All we Promise 

Wall Paper, 

House Painting, 

Paper Hanging, 

Graining, Etc, 

  

R, B. NONTGOMERY, 

DANDRUFFINE 

DR. STIVER’S 

HAIR TONIC 
DANDRUFF CURE. 
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$5 - Gold - $5 
+ NEW INVESTNENT FOR INCOME 
Small Denomination Bonds and Mortgages 

Good as ¢ Saviags Bank Account 

Hy wo vem corr FIVE DOLLAR ves vous os 

SHARE BOND 
BRAEE N PROPTT WITH LAABRITY 

AS 
weured 

ener 

per cent. Sve dollar gold ten year Home 
by me gage on Improving real estate 

{ for each instalment of $500 pad 1! you 
Mop payments atl any time you have bond 
mortgage security tr whalever 
bave padd. Loss impossid) 
to wo per cent, of value 
time tried princis 

The bonds are bound in books of 2 rach 
value fioo. You may buy one or more books of 
single bonds as you prefer You may par the 
money to your local bank or our Loos! Agent i 
instalments until 8 Hook past for We wil 
send the book to be delivered to you whes Ne 
payraents are completed | or you may send the 
money direct Write for particulars speciser 
bond. etc, and ask any question you wi sh 

Realty Developing Investment Corporation 
00 NEW STREET, NEW YORK, 

$5 -Gold - $5 
E.K. RHOADS 

At his yard opposite the P. 
R. R. Passenger station, 
sells only the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE 

BITUMINOUS 

COO ATES. 
Also all kinde of 

Wood, Grain, Hay, 
Straw and 

Superior soreenin for lime 
burning. Builder's and 
Plasterend su sand, 

TELEPHONE OA CALLS: 

Sand. 

   


